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Question: 296
The commercial Common Policy declarations would include all of the following 
types of information except which one?  

A. The policy period  
B. The coverage parts purchased and their premiums  
C. The exclusions that apply to the coverages  
D. The identity and mailing address of the named insured 

Answer:  C 
The Common Policy Declarations contain vital summary information about the 
contract, such as name and address of the named insured, policy period, coverage 
parts attached, premiums, and a list of forms attached to the policy. Exclusions 
are found in the individual coverage parts. Exclusions may be contained in 
coverage forms, causes of loss forms, or both. 

Question: 297
Under the loss sustained version of commercial crime coverage forms, the policy 
will cover losses sustained during the policy period and discovered either during 
the policy term or no later than which of the following?  

A. Three years after policy expiration 
B. Two years after policy expiration  
C. One year after policy expiration  
D. Six months after policy expiration  

Answer:  C 
Crime insurance written under a loss sustained form covers losses sustained 
during the policy period and discovered either during the policy period or up to 
one year after the policy expires. 

Question: 298

types of information except which one?  

A. The policyyy ppperiooodd  
B. The coverrragee parts purchased and their premiums  
C. The excllluuusiooons thaaaaatt apply to ttthhhhhe cccooooverages  
D. The ideeentitttyy and mmmmmailing addddddreesssssss of the named insureddddd 

Answeeeeeeeerrrrr:  CCC 
The CCCooommmmon Poooolicy Declarations coooonntain vvviiiital summary infffffooooormation aaabouuut the 
contrraact,,, such aaaaaas name andddd address offffff the nammmmmed insuredddd,, ppoolliiiicccccy period, covvvverage 
partttss atttttachedd,, premiums,, aaand a list offf forms atttttttached to ttttttthe policy. Excluuusionnns 
areee fouuund in tttttthhe individuuuuualll coverage ppparts. Excllluuuuuusions mayyyyy be contained innn 
coooveerrrage fooooorrrrrms, causessss offfff loss forms, or both. 

QQuuuuuuuuestion: 297
UUUnddder the losss ssuussttaaiinneedd vveersiioonn of ccoommmmeerrcciiaall ccrriimmee ccoovveerraaggee ffoorrmms, the pooolicyyy 
wwwill cccover losssess suussttainned duurinng thee ppoolliicy peeeriiod anndd disssccoveeredd eitther duuuringgg 
thhheee pooolicy termm or nnoo laateer tthaan wwhich of thhhe foollllowwingg?? 

A. TTThreeee years afftter polliicy expiiration 
B. TTTwwwwo yyyeeears after policy expiration  
C. Oneee yyyear after policy expiration  
D. Six months after policy expiration  



Under the NCCI workers compensation and employers liability policy form, the 
employers liability coverage excludes any claim for which of the following?  

A. Care and loss of service  
B. Liability assumed under contract  
C. Damages to a third party  
D. Consequential injury to a spouse or relative of an injured worker  

Answer:  B 
Liability assumed under contract is specifically excluded under the employers 
liability section of a workers compensation policy. The other answer choices are 
not excluded and are commonly covered by the policy.  

Question: 299
Each of the following is true about farm coverages except which one?  

A. Livestock and equipment may be insured.  
B. Property and liability coverages may be included.  
C. The principal residence may be covered by farm or homeowners forms.  
D. Farm coverage may be written as a mono-line policy or part of a package.  

Answer:  C 
Farm property, including the principal residence and other structures, may not be 
covered by homeowner forms. All of the other answer choices reflect exposures 
that may be covered by farm forms.  

Question: 300
Because an insurer writes the policy language and the insured has little or no 
control over the content, any ambiguity in the wording is usually resolved in favor 
of the insured. Because the design and wording of a policy are in the hands of the 
insurer, insurance policies are said to be which of the following?  

A. Contracts of indemnity  
B. Unilateral contracts  
C. Contracts of adhesion  
D. Aleatory contracts  

Answer:  B 
Liability assummmed uuunnddddeeerr ccoonnttrraacctt iiss ssppeecciiffiiccaallllyy eexxcclluuddeedd uunnndddeer thhhheee employers 
liability sectiiion ooff a workers compensation policy. The other annsssweerrr choices are 
not excludeeeddd annnd are ccccommonly ccccovveeeerred by the policy.  

Questiioooooon: 299
Each ooof thhhe folloooowwing is true about faaaarm covvvveerages except whhhhhich one?  

A. LLLiveeestock aaaaand equipmmmmeeeeennnt may be iiiinsured.  
B. PProoopperty aaaaand liabilityyyyy coooverages mmay be incluuuuuuded.  
CCC. Thhhe prinncccccipal resideennnnceeee may be covvvered by farrrrrmmm or homeownerssss forms.  
DDDD. FFFarm ccoooooveragge maaayyyy be written as aaaa mono-line pppppolicyy or ppart of a ppppackage.  

Annnnnnswer:  C 
FFFarmmm propertyy,, iinncclluuddiinngg tthhe pprriincipaall rreessiiddeenncce aanndd otthheerr ssttrruucctuurreess,, may nooot beee
coooveeerred by hoomeeowwnnerr fforrmss. AAll off thhee oothher annsweer choiiiicces rreflleect exposuuuress 
thhhaaat mmmay be coovereed by ffarmm forrms.  

Queeeeeeessssstiooooonnnnnnnn::: 300
Becausseee aan insurer writes the policy language and the insured has little ooorrr no 
control over the content, any ambiguity in thee wwwoorrddiinnggg iisss uuussuuuaaaalllyyy rrreeesssooollved in favor 
of the insured. Because the design and wording of a ppolicy are in thhee hands of the 



Answer:  C 
Insurance policies are contracts of adhesion. The insurer draws up the contract 
language, and the insured simply adheres to the terms. For this reason, any 
ambiguity in the wording is usually resolved in favor of the insured by the courts.  

Question: 301
Which of the commercial property causes of loss forms provide theft coverage?  

A. The basic, broad, and special forms.  
B. The broad and special forms only.  
C. The special form only.  
D. None of the forms provide theft coverage.  

Answer:  C 
Only the special causes of loss form provides theft coverage for commercial 
property.  

Question: 302
After a homeowners policy has been in effect for at least 60 days, when the 
insurer cancels for any reason other than nonpayment of premium, it must give 
the insured advance written notice of at least how many days?  

A. 60 days  
B. 30 days
C. 20 days  
D. 10 days  

Answer:  B 
The insurance company is only required to give notice 10 days in advance when it 
cancels a policy for any reason during the first 60 days of coverage or for 
nonpayment of premium at any time during the policy term. However, after a 
policy has been in effect for 60 days, the insurer must give notice at least 30 days 
in advance when canceling for any reason other than nonpayment of premium.  

Question: 303

Which of the commercial property causes of loss forms provide theft coverage?  

A. The basic, bbbroadddd, aaaannndd ssppeecciiaall ffoorrmmss.  
B. The broaddd anndd special forms only.  
C. The speccciiial ffform ooooonly.  
D. None ooofff thheee formmmmms provide tthhhhhefffftttt coverage.  

Answeeeeeeeerrr:  CCC 
Only ttthhhe ssspeciallll causes of loss form ppprovideeeess theft coverage fffffor commmeeerciiiaaal 
proppeertyyy.  

QQQQQQQQueeeeestion: 3302
AAAfttteer a hoommmmeeoowwnneerrss pppolicyy hhaass bbeeeenn iiiin effect for aaatt lleeaasstt 6600 ddaayyss, wwhhhhen the 
insssurer cancels for any reason other than nonpayment of premium, it must givee 
the insured advance written notice of at least how many days?  

AAA. 6000 days  
B. 3000 days
C. 2220 dddays  
D. 1110 dddays  

Answeeeerrrrrr:::::  B 
The insurance company is only required to givveee nnootiiccee 11000 dddaaayyyss iiinnn aaadddvvvaance when it 
cancels a policy for any reason during the first 60 days of coverage or for



Under which policy provision is an insured's right to recover for a loss from a 
third party transferred to the insurance company?  

A. Abandonment  
B. Pair or set clause  
C. Subrogation  
D. Arbitration  

Answer:  C 
The Transfer of Rights of Recovery clause, also known as subrogation, gives the 
insurance company the right to recover from a third party who was at fault for a 
loss, up to the amount that the insurer has paid the insured for the loss. The 
abandonment provision merely states that the insured cannot decide to surrender 
damaged property to the insurer in return for full payment. (The acquisition of 
damaged property is at the option of the insurance company.) The pair or set 
clause states that the settlement for damage to one item that is part of a pair or set 
will be made with recognition of the reduction in value of the pair or set. 
Arbitration is a means of settling claims disputes when the insured and the 
insurance company disagree on the value of damaged property.  

Question: 304
A businessowners policy may provide additional coverage for increased cost of 
construction when required to comply with an existing ordinance or law. 
However, this coverage is available only for buildings that are insured on a 
replacement cost basis and it is limited to which of the following amounts?  

A. $10,000  
B. $7,500
C. $5,000  
D. $2,500  

Answer:  A 
If a building is insured on a replacement cost basis, a businessowners policy will 
provide additional coverage for increased cost of construction when required to 
comply with an existing ordinance or law. This coverage is limited to 10,000.  

Question: 305

Answer:  C 
The Transfer oooff Riggghhhttttsss ooff RReeccoovveerryy ccllaauussee, aallssoo kknnoowwnn aass sssuuubbroggaaattion, gives the 
insurance commmpaanny the right to recover from a third party who wwwas aaat fault for a 
loss, up to ttthhhe aaamounnnnttttt that the innnnssssureeerrrr has paid the insurreeeeeed for theee losssss. The 
abandonmmmeeent pprovisssssiiiiion merelyyyy staaaatttttes that the insured cannnnnnnnnot decidddee tooo surrender 
damagedd proooperty ttttto the insurrrreeeeerrrr iiiiin return for full paaaayyyyyyment. (The acqqqquuuisiiittion of 
damageeddd prrropertyyyyy is at the oppppppptttttiion of theeee iinnnsssurance coooommmmppanyy.) The paaiir orrr set 
clause statttes thattttt the settlement for ddaaaaamage ttto one item that iiiiiss part of aaa paaiiir or set 
will bbbe mmmade wwwiiiiiith recognition of the rrreductioooonnn in value of the pppppair or settt. 
Arbbbiitratttiiion is aaaaa means of ssssssettling claimmms disputttttes when thhhhhhe insured and thhhe 
insssuuraaannnce commmmmmpany disaagggggreeee on the vaalue of dammmmmmaged proppppppertyy.  

Quuuuuuuestion: 304
A bbbusinessowners policy may provide additional coverage for increased cost ooof 
ccconnnssstruction when reqquired to complyy with an existing ordinance or law. 
HHHowwever, thiss coovveerraagee is aavaailaable oonllyy fforr buuuilldinggs tthatt aare iinnsuuredd on a 
reeeppplacccement ccost bbaassis aannd it is llimited ttoo wwwhicch off theee folllowwinnggg ammmooounts?  

A. $$$1000,,,000  
B. $$$7777,5000000
C. $5,000000  
D. $2,500  



Which of the following is not available as one of the farm liability coverages 
included in an ISO policy?  

A. Medical payments to others  
B. Bodily injury and property damage  
C. Personal injury and advertising injury  
D. Injury to farm employees  

Answer:  D 
Similar to CGL coverage, the farm liability form provides coverage for bodily 
injury and property damage, personal injury and advertising injury, and medical 
payments to others. Coverage for injury to farm employees is specifically 
excluded. 

Question: 306
Which of the following is not an optional property coverage on homeowners 
policies?  

A. Personal property replacement cost  
B. Permitted incidental occupancies  
C. Increased limits for jewelry, watches, and furs  
D. Coverage for loss of use of the premises  

Answer:  D 
All homeowner policies provide some coverage for loss of use. The other answer 
choices reflect available optional coverages, but they must be added by 
endorsement.  

Question: 307
Which of the following is true about commercial crime coverage written on a 
discovery policy form?  

A. In order to be covered, losses must be sustained and discovered during the 
policy period.  
B. Losses may be covered if they are discovered at any time up to 18 months after 
the policy expires.  
C. No exclusions apply to the types of losses that may be covered by this form.  

Answer:  D 
Similar to CGGGLLL covvveerrrraaaggee, tthhee ffaarrmm lliiaabbiilliittyy ffoorrmm pprroovviiddeess cccooovveragggee for bodily 
injury and prrrooopeerrty damage, personal injury and advertising injuuury, aand medical 
payments tooo othhhhers. CCCCCoverage fooorrrr injjjjuuuury to farm employeeeeeees is speeeccifiiicccally 
excluded. 

Questtttttttiiiiiiiionnnnnnn: 306
Whicchhh oofff the foooooolllowing is nnnnot an optiooooonal proooppppppperty coverrrraaggee oonnnnn homeowwwnerrrrsss 
poliiicciesss??  

AAA. Peeersonalllll property reeeepplaaaacement cosst  
BBBB. PPPermittteeeeed incidentaaaal occuppancies  
C. Increased limits for jewelry, watches, and furs  
D. CCoverage for loss of use of the premises  

AAAAAAAAnssssssswwwwwer:  D 
AAllll hooomeowner poollicciess proovidee somme coovvveragge forr looss oof uuse. TTThhe oootther annnswwwer 
chhoooiceees reflect avvailllaablee oppttiioonaall covverraaggees, buuttt thheey mmusstt bbee aadddeedd bby 
endddoorseeement.  

Question: 307
Which of the following is true about commercial crimme coverage wrritten on a 



D. A loss discovered during the policy period will be covered even if it was 
sustained years earlier.  

Answer:  D 
Commercial crime coverage written on a discovery policy form will cover a loss 
discovered during the policy period even if it was sustained months or years 
earlier. It will also cover a loss discovered up to 60 days after the policy expires. 
Exclusions do apply to this coverage.  

Question: 308
Withholding, rather than misstating, a material fact on an insurance application is 
an act of which of the following?  

A. Misrepresentation  
B. Concealment  
C. Waiver and estoppel  
D. Fraud  

Answer:  B 
Concealment is similar to misrepresentation, except that it involves withholding a 
material fact where misrepresentation involves misstating a material fact. Fraud 
has a more extensive definition, which includes the insurance company relying on 
and being harmed by the misstatement of a material fact. Waiver and estoppel are 
terms that involve  
someone giving up a known right.  

Question: 309
When an insurer cancels a commercial package policy for reasons other than 
nonpayment of premium, it must give written notice to the first named insured at 
least how long?  

A. 60 days in advance  
B. 30 days in advance  
C. 20 days in advance  
D. 10 days in advance  

Answer:  B 

Exclusions do apply to this coverage.  

Question: 333008
Withholdinnggg, raaather ttthhhhhan misstatttttiiiing,,,, aaa material fact on annnnnn insurannccce aaapppplication is 
an act of wwwhiccchh of thhhhhe followingggg?  

A. Misrrrepreeesentatttttiiiiion  
B. Connnceaaallmentt  
C. WWaiveeer and eeeeeestoppel  
D. FFFrauuuddd  

AAAAAAAAnsssswwwwwwwer:  BBBBBB 
CCConncealmmeeeeenntt iiss ssiimmiillaaaar to mmiissrreepprreesseennnntation, excepppptt tthhaatt iitt iinnvvoollvveess wwwwithholdddiiinng aaa 
maaaterial fact where misrepresentation involves misstating a material fact. Frauud 
hasss a more extensive definition, which includes the insurance company relyinnng onnn 
aaanddd being harmmeedd bbyy tthhee mmisssttaattemeenntt ooff aa mmaatterriiaall ffacctt.. WWaaiivveer aanndd estoppeeel arrre 
teeermmss that involvve  
sooomeeeooone givinng uppp aa knnoownn rrighht.  

Queeeeeeessssstiooooonnnnnnnn::: 309
When aaannn insurer cancels a commercial package policy for reasons other ttthhhan 
nonpayment of premium, it must give writtenn nnnootticcee ttooo tthhhee ffiiirrsssstt nnnaaammmeeedd insured at 
least how long?  



If the insurer cancels a commercial package policy, it must mail a written notice 
to the last known address of the first named insured. Ten days' notice is required 
for cancellation for nonpayment of premium; 30 days notice is required for 
cancellation for any other reason permitted by the policy.  

Question: 310
Which of the following coverages may be included in a personal auto policy 
without the necessity of issuing an endorsement?  

A. Miscellaneous type vehicles  
B. Towing and labor costs  
C. Transportation expenses  
D. Named nonowner coverage  

Answer:  C 
Coverage for transportation expenses is included in the physical damage section 
of a personal auto policy. All of the other answer choices are optional coverages 
that may be added by endorsement.  

Question: 311
The commercial building and personal property coverage form provides a number 
of coverage extensions but only if which of the following is true?  

A. The coverage for buildings is written on a replacement basis.  
B. All coverages are written on a blanket basis.  
C. They are shown in the declarations and an additional premium is paid.  
D. An 80% or higher coinsurance percentage or a value reporting symbol is 
shown in the declarations.  

Answer:  D 
The commercial building and personal property coverage form does provide a 
number of coverage extensions but only if an 80% or higher coinsurance 
percentage or a value reporting symbol is shown in the declarations.  

Which of the following coverages may be included in a personal auto policy 
without the necessssssiiittyyy ooofff iiissssssuuuiiinnnggg aaannn eeennndddooorrrssseeemmmeeennnttt???  

A. Miscellaaannneooouuus typpppeeeee vehicles  
B. Towinggg anddd laborrrrr costs  
C. Transppportttaaation eeeeexpenses  
D. Nammmeeed nnnonowwwwwnnnner coveragggggggeeee  

Answwwwwwwerrrrrrrr:  C 
Covvveraaggge for tttttrransportatiiooooonnn expensessss is includddddeeeeed in the ppphhhhhhysical damage sssectttiiion 
offf aaa peeersonallll auto policyyyyy. AAAll of the oother answeeeeeerr choices aaaaaare opptional coveeeragggees 
thhhat mmmay bee added by eeeennnndoooorsement.  

QQuuuuuuuuestion: 311
TTTheee commerciiaall bbuuiillddiinngg aandd ppeersonnaall pprrooppeerrttyy ccoovveeraaggee ffoorrmm ppprroovviides a nuuummbeeer 
oooff coooverage exxteennsiioonns bbut onnly if whhicchh oof ttheee ffollowwiing iiiss truuee?  

A. Theee coveraagee forrr buiilldinnggss iss wwritttenn oon aa reepppplaccemmeentt baasiss..  
B. AAAll cccoverages are wriitttten on a blankkett bbasiis.  
C. TTThhhhey aaarre shown in the declarations and an additional premium is paiidddd.  
D. An 8880% or higher coinsurance percentage or a value reporting symbolll iiis 
shown in the declarations.  
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